
INTRODUCTION

The separate or combined effects of ecological,

geographical and behavioral barriers cause popula-

tions to diverge to the point that they become true

species (Yoder et al., 2000). Cryptic species occur

when relatively subtle isolating mechanisms, such

as phonic or genetic differences, exceed more obvi-

ous morphological differences between species. The

development of molecular genetic technology has

revealed many previously unknown cryptic species.

For instance, some Plecotus (Kiefer et al., 2002) and

Myotis (Mayer and von Helversen, 2001a; Ruedi

and Mayer, 2001) species have been shown to be

comprised of genetically distinct sister-species.

Conversely, Eptesicus serotinus and E. nilssonii
are similar genetically but morphologically very 

different (Mayer and von Helversen, 2001a). The

combination of morphological, genetic and phonic

data has identified a number of cryptic bat species, 

such as in Rhinolophus philippinensis (Kingston and

Rossiter, 2004), Hipposideros bicolor (Kingston et

al., 2001), H. larvatus (Thabah et al., 2006) and

Scoto philus dinganii (Jacobs et al., 2006).

The big-eared horseshoe bat (R. macrotis) be-

longs to the philippinensis group and is found in

Pakistan, North India, Nepal, South China, Burma,

Thailand, Laos PDR, Vietnam, Peninsular Malaysia,

Sumatra (Indonesia) and the Philippines (Simmons,

2005). Seven subspecies of R. macrotis are re-

cognized: R. m. macrotis (Nepal — Blyth, 1844), 

R. m. episcopus (China — Allen, 1923), R. m. cald-
welli (China — Allen, 1923), R. m. sia mensis (NW

Thailand — Gyl den stolpe, 1917), R. m. dohrni (NW

Su matra — Andersen, 1907), R. m. hirsutus
(Philippines — Andersen, 1905) and R. m. topali
(Pakistan — Csorba and Bates, 1995; Csorba et al.,
2003). In China, two subspecies have been recorded:

R. m. episcopus and R. m. caldwelli; the former 

having a larger body than the latter (Allen, 1923; 

Luo, 1993; Liu et al., 2000). Wang (2003) main-

tained that the subspecies R. m. siamensis also 

occurs in China, however, the classification of this

subspecies remains unresolved. Ingle and Heaney
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A cryptic species of the big-eared horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus macrotis) was identified in Jiangxi Province, China, based on

significant differences in echolocation frequencies and morphology. Consistent with the bimodal distribution of body sizes of 

R. macrotis specimens obtained from the same cave, we now consider this population to be comprised of two putative species; 

a large and a small form, with dominant echolocation call frequencies of 49 kHz and 65 kHz, respectively. Cytochrome b sequences

of these two phonic forms diverged by 3.16–3.25%, a similar level of divergence to that between the large form and the outgroup,

R. rex (3.33–3.77%). These differences strongly suggest that the two phonic forms are distinct species. We also found that the wing

loading and aspect ratio of the small form was much lower than that of the large form, suggesting that the small form is capable of

foraging in denser forest. Without dietary evidence, the ecological significance of the observed difference in echolocation call

frequency between the two forms (16 kHz) remains unknown.
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INTRODUCTION

The chiropteran family Pteropodidae comprises

42 currently recognized genera and 186 species, of

which as many as 65 species are classified in the

genus Pteropus Brisson, 1762 (Simmons, 2005).

Distributed from islands off the East coast of Afri-

ca to Polynesia in the Western Pacific, the majority

of Pteropus species are Indian Ocean and Pacific 

island endemics. Andersen (1912) established the

membership of the genus and clearly distinguished

Pteropus species from other closely allied genera

known at the time — Acerodon Jourdan, 1837, Pte -
ra lopex Thomas, 1888, and Styloctenium Matschie,

1899. Although subsequent authors have generally

followed Andersen’s (1912) generic arrangement 

of Pteropus, previous authors sometimes allocated 

a few species to separate genera, particularly Mil-

ler (1907), who erected the genus Desmalopex to 

accommodate a single distinctive species, Ptero-
pus leu copterus Temminck, 1853, endemic to the

Philippines (see description in Miller, 1907 and

Andersen, 1909, 1912). Miller (1907: 60) high light -

ed affinities between Des ma lopex and Pteropus but

listed a number of characters that alternatively “dis-

tinctly suggest Pteralopex.” Andersen (1909, 1912:

294) included leucopterus in Pteropus and associat-

ed this form with members of the pselaphon species

group, which in his view “shows decidedly leanings

towards the highly specialized genus Pteralopex.”

Thus while both Miller (1907) and Andersen

(1912) recognized the distinctive morphological at-

tributes of leucopterus, their taxonomic arrange-

ments differed markedly. Their mutually exclusive

systematic hypotheses (leucopterus placed in a mo -

no typic genus versus leucopterus included within

Pteropus) have remained essentially untested since

the beginning of the twentieth century. This fact 

has gone largely unrecognized because leucopte-
rus has been included in Pteropus without com-

ment by all recent authors (e.g., Corbet and Hill,

1992; Koopman, 1993, 1994; Heaney et al., 1998;
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Pteropus is the most speciose genus in Pteropodidae, currently comprising 65 species in 18 species groups. Here we examine

whether Pteropus as currently understood is monophyletic. We sequenced three nuclear genes (RAG-1, RAG-2 and vWF) totalling

c. 3.0 kbp from 18 species of Pteropus representing 12 species groups, plus Acerodon celebensis and megachiropteran outgroups

representing all other subfamilies and tribes. Separate and combined parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses recovered a clade

containing Acerodon as sister to all Pteropus species to the exclusion of the Philippine endemic taxon ‘P. leucopterus’, rendering

Pteropus paraphyletic. We propose the revalidation of Desmalopex Miller, 1907, an available generic name for leucopterus, adopting

the name combination Desmalopex leucopterus (Temminck, 1853). We discuss implications of this result and anticipate further

modifications of the classification of Pteropus.
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Otomops martiensseni is sparsely distributed throughout sub-Saharan Africa and southwestern Arabia (Yemen). Otomops
madagascariensis from the dry portions of Madagascar is widely recognised to be a distinct species. Based on mitochondrial DNA

sequences of the cytochrome b gene (1,004 base pairs; n = 50) and the control region (D-loop, 290 base pairs; n = 52), two Oriental

outgroup species (O. wroughtoni and O. cf. formosus) formed a monophyletic clade that was the sister group to the Afro-Malagasy

taxa, composed of O. martiensseni and O. madagascariensis. Within the Afro-Malagasy clade, we discovered three well-supported

but genetically similar clades (inter-clade genetic distances of 3.4–4.4%) from 1) north-eastern Africa and Arabia, 2) African

mainland except northeast Africa, and 3) Madagascar. Taken together, haplotype networks, estimated divergence times, regional

species richness and historical demographic data tentatively suggested dispersal from Asia to Africa and Madagascar. To understand

ecological determinants of phylogeographic, biogeographic and genetic structure, we assessed the potential distribution of 

O. martiensseni throughout sub-Saharan Africa with ecological niche modelling (MaxEnt) based on known point localities (n = 60).

The species is predicted to occur mainly in woodlands and forests and in areas of rough topography. Continuity of suitable habitats

supported our inferred high levels of continental gene flow (relatively low genetic distances), and suggested that factors other than

habitat suitability have resulted in the observed phylogeographic structure (e.g., seasonal mass migrations of insects that might be

tracked by these bats). Based on a Bayesian relaxed clock approach and two fossil calibration dates, we estimated that African and

Oriental clades diverged at 4.2 Mya, Malagasy and African clades at 1.5 Mya, and African clades 1 and 2 at 1.2 Mya. Integrating

phylogenetic, phylogeographic, population genetic and ecological approaches holds promise for a better understanding of

biodiversity patterns and evolutionary processes.
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INTRODUCTION

The Palaeotropical genus Otomops Thomas,

1913 currently comprises seven species of large-

bodied (25–50 g — Mutere, 1973) molossid bats.

Five species of Oriental origin have very restricted

distributions in southern India, Cambodia, Java,

Alor Island (Indonesia), the Philippines, and Papua

New Guinea, suggesting an Oriental centre of origin

for the genus. The two Afro-Malagasy species are

widely but sparsely distributed in Africa and

Madagascar (Peterson et al., 1995; Simmons, 2005).

Otomops martiensseni (Matschie, 1897) occurs on

the Arabian Peninsula (Yemen) and the African

mainland from Ethiopia and Eritrea in the north, to

Ivory Coast in the west and Durban, South Africa in

the south. Otomops madagascariensis Dorst, 1953

is only known from the drier regions of Madagascar



INTRODUCTION

The geographic transition zones between conti-

nents are known to promote diversification, species

endemism, and host an elevated number of biota

(Flannery, 1995). Southeastern Europe and Anatolia

are located within such a transition zone between

Europe, Asia and Africa (Fig. 1), which is reflected

in the species diversity of the region. For instance,

the entire territory of Turkey is considered to be 

a biodiversity hotspot (Conservation International,

2005). The part of Turkey in Asia, Anatolia, by it-

self, in a relatively much smaller area, hosts one and

a half times more animal species than that recorded

in continental Europe (Demirsoy, 1996). The region,

being a contact spot for divergent biota from differ-

ent continents and climatic regimes, offers a partic-

ularly interesting opportunity to study factors affect-

ing diversity and gene flow (Benda and Horáček,

1998; Hewitt, 1999; Veith et al., 2003).

Being in this transition zone, southeastern Eu -

rope and Anatolia also show an exceptionally high

diversity of bats, when compared to neighboring 

regions. Thirty-seven bat species are found in 

this area, 11 of which have distributional boundaries

in this range (Benda and Horáček, 1998). Many

factors, such as allo patric barriers, climate diversity,

and glacial history can affect patterns of bat spe-

cies richness (Pumo et al., 1988; Bilgin, 2000;

Castella et al., 2000; Rossiter et al., 2000; Miller-

Butter worth et al., 2003; Carstens et al., 2004). In

the region of interest, among allopatric barriers, 

the Mar mara Sea and Taurus Mountains may be 

of primary importance in obstructing gene flow

(Fig. 1). The wide range of climatic regimes (Duran,

1997) and respective habitats may also be important

factors in differentiation. With regard to historical

climatic events, specific pockets of glacial refugia

have been proposed in southwestern and north-

eastern Turkey in the Pliocene (Veith et al., 2003);

range expansions from these areas could also have

caused the differentiation of bat populations. Being

able to evaluate the contribution of various factors 

to differentiation of bats would allow more general

conclusions to be drawn about diversity patterns in

the region. 

In this study, we used mitochondrial DNA

(mtDNA) markers, to evaluate the contribu-

tion of these factors to the differentiation of the

Mediterra n ean horseshoe bat, Rhinolophus eury-
a le Blasius, 1853 in southeastern Europe and Ana -

tolia. This species was chosen because its wide 
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Phylogeography of the Mediterranean horseshoe bat, Rhinolophus euryale
(Chiroptera: Rhinolophidae), in southeastern Europe and Anatolia
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The mitochondrial genetic differentiation of the Mediterranean horseshoe bat, Rhinolophus euryale Blasius, 1853, was investigated

in southeastern Europe and Anatolia. Mitochondrial DNA tRNA-proline and control region sequences were used for the analyses.

As a result of the phylogenetic analyses, two reciprocally monophyletic clades were found with very high support. The results

suggested that secondary contact after allopatric differentiation in separate glacial refugia, and subsequent range expansion was the

best explanation regarding the evolutionary history of this species in the region. The geographical distribution of the haplotypes also

suggested that the Balkans and the Black Sea could be representing refugia from which the region was populated. There also was

evidence for population expansion following a pattern of isolation by distance, with geographically more distant samples also being

genetically more differentiated.
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We studied the wing morphology, echolocation calls, diet and emergence time of the black-bearded tomb bat (Taphozous
melanopogon) from May to October 2006 in Guangxi Province, southwest China. Taphozous melanopogon has wings with high

aspect ratio, high loading and pointed wing-tip shape-characteristics associated with fast flight in open space. This species usually

produces low-intensity, low frequency, and frequency-modulated (FM) calls usually containing up to four harmonics, with most

energy in the second (or sometimes third) harmonic. The diet of this species consists mostly of Lepidoptera and Hemiptera. Timing

of evening emergence is correlated with the time of sunset. This is the first study to describe the flight and echolocation behavior of

this species in China, and opens the way for future studies of its biology.

Key words: flight morphology, echolocation calls, diet, emergence time, Taphozous melanopogon, southwest China

INTRODUCTION

Wing morphology and echolocation call design

can affect a bat’s access to habitat (Aldridge and

Rautenbach, 1987; Norberg and Rayner, 1987). The

wing morphology of bats can be used to predict

flight behavior and feeding niches (Norberg and

Rayner, 1987). A higher aspect ratio usually corre-

sponds with greater aerodynamic efficiency and

lower energy expenditure in flight, and wing loading

is considered to be positively correlated with flight

speed and negatively correlated with manoeuvrabil-

ity and agility (Norberg and Rayner, 1987). Gener -

ally, bats characterized as having (i) high wing load-

ings, high aspect ratios and high wingtip shape in-

dices fly fast in open area, (ii) high wing loadings,

average aspect ratios and average wing tip shape 

indices fly in and around the edges of vegetation 

in background-cluttered space, and (iii) low wing

loadings, average or low aspect ratios and pointed

wing tip shape indices fly in highly-clutter space

(Aldridge and Rautenbach, 1987; Norberg and Ray -

ner, 1987). Many bats use echolocation calls to ori-

entate and locate prey (Fenton, 1995; Schnitzler and

Kalko, 1998). The structure of echolocation calls

has been shown to be associated with niche parti-

tioning in bat communities (Norberg and Rayner,

1987; Zhang et al., 2005). Generally, bats with high

aspect ratio wings with high wing loadings, and

therefore reduced manoeuvrability, use narrow band

echolocation calls at relatively lower frequency

(usually less than 40 kHz) in more open area when

they were searching for prey (Aldridge and Rau-

ten bach, 1987; Norberg and Rayner, 1987). More -

over, the use of lower frequency and/or narrower

band echolocation calls can increase the range of

prey detection in open areas (Simmons and Stein,

1980; Norberg and Rayner, 1987). Because of their



INTRODUCTION

The loss or alteration of foraging habitats repre-

sents a major threat to bat populations in both north-

ern Europe (Hutson et al., 2001; Racey and Ent -

wistle, 2003) and the Mediterranean (Russo and

Jones, 2003). The management of foraging habitats

is crucial for bat conservation and preferences in

foraging habitats constitute a major aspect of bat

conservation biology (Vaughan et al., 1997). It is

therefore essential to identify the habitat types and

characteristics preferred by bat species when at-

tempting to define appropriate conservation guide-

lines (Hutson et al., 2001).

The Geoffroy’s bat Myotis emarginatus is main-

ly present in southern, south-eastern and central

Europe (Červerný, 1999) and is often recorded from

northern Spain (Quetglas, 2002; Flaquer et al.,
2004). In spite of the conservation value of this tax-

on – listed under Annexes II and IV of the Habitats

Directive — few studies have focused on its habitat

selection and foraging strategies. The only previous

studies on foraging preferences are from northern

Europe (Krull et al., 1991; Steck and Brinkmann,

2006) but nothing is known about the foraging ecol-

ogy of M. emarginatus in the Mediterranean, where

nursery colonies are often located in agricultural

landscapes (authors’ personal observation). The

negative effects on bats of the loss of farmed habi-

tats are as yet poorly documented and the impact 

of farm management on foraging habitats can still

only be inferred (Racey and Entwistle, 2003). The

importance of farmed landscape heterogeneity in

sustaining species-rich bat communities is not al-

ways obvious, since habitat or landscape require-

ments may differ even among close ly related spe-

cies (Russo et al., 2005). There fore, differences in

habitat preferences may become apparent only when

studies focused on individual species are carried out

(Russo et al., 2004, 2005; Almenar et al., 2006). 
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Most of the little information available on the foraging ecology of the threatened Geoffroy’s bat Myotis emarginatus refers to areas

outside the Mediterranean Basin. In this study, we analysed habitat selection by this species in a typical Mediterranean landscape.

We radio-tracked a breeding colony (adults and juveniles) in the Iberian Peninsula and analysed habitat selection patterns. Although

we confirmed the species’ preference for forest, olive groves also appeared an important foraging habitat for both adults and

juveniles. Juveniles proved to be less mobile than adults, moving on average 1.6 km less than adults in displacements to foraging

sites and preferred more accessible habitats. We highlight here the importance of traditionally managed olive groves as foraging sites

for this threatened bat. The ripping-up of ancient olive groves and their replacement by intensively managed cropland, urban areas

or shrubland represents a significant threat for this vulnerable species in Mediterranean landscapes. 

Key words: Myotis emarginatus, Mediterranean, traditional farmland, juveniles, foraging, olives



INTRODUCTION

During summer and early autumn in the

Northern Hemisphere, several months before hiber-

nation and therefore earlier than might be expected,

large numbers of bats visit caves, mines and other

hibernacula (Davis and Hitchcock, 1965; Fenton,

1969; Horáček and Zima, 1978; Kiefer et al., 1994;

Parsons et al., 2003a). This phenomenon was docu-

mented in the 1960s on the North American conti-

nent and was called ‘fall swarming’ (Davis, 1964)

and also ‘roaming movements’ or simply ‘summer

activity’ (Horáček and Zima, 1978; Bauerowá and

Zima, 1988; Hanzal and Průcha, 1996). Several re-

cent and historical studies have described swarming

at low elevations in Europe (Horáček and Zima,

1978; Bilo et al., 1989; Harrje, 1994; Kiefer et al.,
1994; Degn et al., 1995; Furmankiewicz and Gór -

niak, 2002; Pugh and Altringham 2005; Rivers et al.,
2006) and North America (Davis, 1964; Davis and

Hitchcock, 1965; Fenton, 1969; Whitaker and

Mumford, 1971; Cope and Humphrey, 1977; Kurta,

1980; LaVal and LaVal, 1980; Wethington et al. 1996;

Kurta et al., 1997), and is relatively well recognized.

This activity has not been studied at high eleva-

tions in Europe. Only Magnin (1991) mentions the

capture of a few dozen bats of five different species

in August and September, during the course of his

research on bone remains of Vertebrata in Proto -

conule Cave at 1,800 m a.s.l. Studies have described

this behaviour on the North American continent 

in the higher mountains (even at 3,048 m), but they

focus on only a few aspects and are temporally 

incomplete (Schowalter, 1980; Goad, 1982; Navo et
al., 2002).

The main reason why this subject is insufficient-

ly studied in high mountains is that the work is ham-

pered by the terrain, the inaccessibility of caves

(most of them are vertical), and variable and severe

weather conditions, especially in late summer and

autumn. Swarming apparently is the result of many

processes and is connected with different functions.

A few basic hypotheses have been offered to explain

its role. They are not mutually exclusive. The first,

toward which most researchers incline, posits that

the function of swarming is related to mating

(Thomas et al., 1979). Behavioural observations of

calling, chasing and copulating, noted during

swarm  ing (Fenton, 1969; Thomas et al., 1979), 

support this, and genetic studies (Kerth et al., 2003;

Veith et al., 2004; Rivers et al., 2005; Fur man -

kiewicz and Althringham, 2006) confirm it as well.
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This paper reports a study of the visitation of bats to Great Litworowa Cave (1,907 m a.s.l., Tatra Mts., southern Poland) during

summer and autumn 1999–2005. A total 5,608 bats representing 11 of Poland’s 25 species were captured. Myotis mystacinus
predominated. Its activity at all times was high. However, the species composition and number of other bats changed seasonally.

Swarming activity lasted between July and November, peaking in late July and August. Nightly activity peaked between 22.00 and

02.00 hrs and then gradually decreased toward dawn. Strong male bias was observed. Myotis mystacinus showed regular changes in

sex and age ratios. Rare species such as M. bechsteinii, M. emarginatus, and Vespertilio murinus were recorded. This cave is the

highest locality of M. bechsteinii and M. brandtii in Europe. Some behavioural observations including copulation, drinking and

daylight activity were recorded. The role of swarming activity is discussed in light of the findings. Some observations suggest that

this activity of bats is connected with mating; some other observations provide evidence that the function of swarming is also to

facilitate the location of mates and/or to assess suitable hibernacula.

Key words: elevational distribution, mountains, Myotis, Poland, swarming



INTRODUCTION

Understanding factors that affect roost selection

is of primary importance in the study of biology,

ecology and conservation of bats. Roosting habits

influence local and global distribution, popula-

tion density, foraging and mating strategies, social

structure and seasonal movements (e.g., Findley,

1993; Altringham, 1996; Vonhof and Barclay, 

1996; Fenton, 1997; Kunz and Lumsden, 2003). 

The thermo-physical characteristics of roosts also 

affect bat physiology (Altringham, 1996; Kerth 

et al., 2001). Almost two-thirds of the European 

bat spe cies use tree cavities to roost in during part 

of their life cycle, and some of them rely on 

these roosts for reproduction and hibernation (e.g., 

Stebbings, 1988; Agnelli et al., 2004; Russo et 
al., 2004, 2005). Deforestation, causing loss of habi-

tat, is a major threat for these species (Hutson et 
al., 2001), while damaging forest management 

techniques, for example the removal of old or 

dead trees, can destroy valuable habitat for tree-

dwelling bats (Hutson et al., 2001; Russo et al.,
2004). In these changing landscapes, studies on 

micro- and macro-habitat selection by bats are 

fundamental to provide guidelines for a sustain-

able forest management which aims to preserve 

biodiversity.

Leisler’s bat, Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl, 1817) is 

a medium sized migratory bat (forearm length 

40–47 mm, body mass 11–20 g — Agnelli et al.,
2004; Bogdanowicz and Ruprecht, 2004) of the

family Vespertilionidae. In general, such bats give

birth in the northern part of Europe but hibernate 

in southern Europe. Being a migratory species 

(Olioso, 1999; SECEMU, 1999; Ohlendorf et al.,
2000; L. Rodrigues, T. Ivanova and M. Uhrin, in

litt.) that presents vagrant but also sedentary popu -

lations (Bogdanowicz and Ruprecht 2004; Hutterer

et al. 2005), it is protected by the Bonn Convention
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Roost selection by non-breeding Leisler’s bats (Nyctalus leisleri) in montane

woodlands: implications for habitat management
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We investigated roost selection by Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus leisleri) before and after hibernation in 2005 in a mountain area of southern

Switzerland. The study area is dominated by deciduous trees and characterised by the presence of previously managed chestnut

(Castanea sativa) orchards that are now partly abandoned. In March–May and August–October, 15 radio-tracked bats (seven males

and eight females) used 28 roost trees. We analysed roosts used by N. leisleri at three different levels: (i) micro-scale: features of

roost cavities; (ii) meso-scale: characteristics of selected roost trees and (iii) macro-scale: structure of woodland surrounding roost

trees. Selection at meso and macro-scales was obtained comparing characteristics of roost trees and surrounding woodland with

potentially available trees and woodlands. Bats roosted mainly in live chestnut trees, with large diameter and absence of vegetation

near the entrance. Roost trees were located closer to streams, in woodlands with a higher percentage of sweet chestnut trees and 

a lower tree density than random trees. Multifunctional forest management in abandoned chestnut stands, comprising recreation

(chestnut harvesting) and preservation of a semi-natural habitat and its related biodiversity, would recreate the traditional woodland

features – in particular an open forest structure with low tree density and presence of ancient chestnut trees – and provide suitable

roosting sites to migratory N. leisleri.

Key words: Nyctalus leisleri, chestnut stands, forest composition, roost selection, Switzerland



INTRODUCTION

Bats spend about half their lives in their roosts.

Therefore, the events associated with roost ecology

are among the major forces driving their evolution

(Kunz, 1982). Roosting ecology of bats remains,

however, poorly understood, and much of what is

known is from studies of temperate zone taxa

(Sedgeley and O’Donnell, 1999). A better knowl-

edge of roosting ecology is crucial to the under-

standing of basic ecological patterns and processes

in bat’s life history, and even to assess the effects of

tropical ecosystem fragmentation on bat ecology, es-

pecially since bats are sensitive to changes in forest

age, structure and distribution (Thomas and West,

1989; Fenton, 1997). 

Microclimate at this scale is known to be an im-

portant factor that influences roost site selection

(Lewis, 1995; Kalcounis and Brigham, 1998; Kerth

et al., 2001; Sedgeley, 2001; Dechmann et al.,
2004). Bats face physiological constraints to balance

energy budgets in temperate areas where low tem-

peratures and food availability are limiting factor

(Kunz and Lumsden, 2003; Willis and Brigham,

2005). For example, in temperate region Tadarida
brasiliensis required high temperatures can be main-

tained by congregating in large numbers, in caves

with structure that allows for accumulation of body

heat while temperature fluctuations outside the cave

drop well below the thermoneutral zone of the bats

(Racey, 1982). Lowland tropical bats, in contrast,

are relatively less restricted by fluctuations in 

ambient temperature outside the roost. Therefore

these bats can roost in sites subjected to tempera-

ture variations closer to those in the environment

(McNab, 1969; McManus, 1977), with frugivores

being more flexible due to milder seasonal fluctu -

ations of their energy source (Avila-Flores and Me -

dellín, 2004). 

Most bat species roost in structures such as hol-

low trees, caves, bridges, buildings, or simply with-

in the foliage. But 22 species of bats are known to

roost in modified leaves called ‘tents’ (Rodríguez-

Herrera et al., 2007). Knowledge about the roosting

ecology of tent-roosting bats is limited but it repre-

sents an important facet of the study of roosting

ecology given that this behavior is only present in

the tropics where bats are less limited by low tem-

perature, and it has evolved at least three times in the

order Chiroptera (Kunz et al., 1994). In over 80

years since the first record of tent roosts, only some

35 articles have been published on the subject, most

of which are short notes of single observations of

bats using tents (Rodríguez-Herrera et al., 2007).
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Roosting requirements of white tent-making bat Ectophylla alba
(Chiroptera: Phyllostomidae)
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Roosting ecology and its correlates are among the major forces driving the evolution of bats. However, roost ecology remains one

of the most poorly understood topics on the basic biology of bats. Ectophylla alba is endemic to Central America with a very small

distribution. This species generally modifies leaves of a certain size within the genus Heliconia. Here we explore this species’ habitat

preferences for the construction of its roosts. We identified three variables as the requirements of a suitable tent-building habitat:

canopy coverage, understory coverage between 0–1 m of height, and density of Heliconia. Our results show that the process of

habitat selection for roost construction is highly specialized to an intermediate stage of secondary succession, which in turn, makes

Ectophylla even more vulnerable to extinction than previously believed.

Key words: Costa Rica, Ectophylla alba, habitat selection, Phyllostomidae, bat roost ecology, tent-roosting bats, conservation



INTRODUCTION

Twelve species of free-tailed bats (Chiroptera:

Molossidae) are known from Costa Rica, although

little is known about the biology of any of these

species in the country (Timm and LaVal, 1998;

Rodríguez-H. and Wilson, 1999; Timm et al., 1999;

LaVal and Rodríguez-H., 2002). Among the most

poorly known New World molossids are the bonnet-

ed bats of the genus Eumops, a monophyletic line-

age of 12–13 species: E. auripendulus, E. bonarien-
sis, E. dabbenei, E. floridanus, E. glaucinus, 

E. hansae, E. maurus, E. nanus, E. patagonicus, 

E. perotis, E. trumbulli, E. underwoodi, and un -

described species from western Ecuador (Eger,

1977; Freeman, 1981; Koopman, 1993, 1994;

Gregorin and Taddei, 2002; Timm and Genoways,

2004; Gardner, 2008; McDonough et al., In press).

One of the most poorly known species in the ge-

nus is Eumops hansae. Sanborn (1932) described

the species based on a single adult male collected 

in 1901 at Colonia Hansa, near Joinville, Santa

Caterina, Brazil. In subsequent years, few speci-

mens of this small free-tailed bat have been collect-

ed from widely scattered localities in Central and

South America, including southern Chiapas, Méx -

ico, northern Honduras, southwestern Costa Rica,

and eastern Panamá in Central America and in South

America from the Guiana region to Argentina (Reid,

1997; Best et al., 2001). Specimens are known from

elevations ranging from 45 to 600 m.

Eumops hansae was known previously from

Costa Rica on the basis of only a single specimen

(LSUMZ 11487) collected on the Osa Peninsula in

the southwestern Pacific lowlands in 1966 by A. B.

McPherson (Gardner et al., 1970). The adult male

was captured in a net set across a stream in an area

of tropical moist forest 10 km south of Palmar Sur,

Puntarenas Province, at 600 m. Despite extensive

netting throughout the country in the intervening

years, no additional records of E. hansae have been

reported.
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Rediscovery, ecology, and identification of rare free-tailed bats 

(Chiroptera: Molossidae) in Costa Rica
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Five new specimens of the poorly known Sanborn’s bonneted bat, Eumops hansae (Chiroptera: Molossidae), are reported for Costa

Rica’s central and northern Pacific lowlands based on a subadult male collected in 1990 and four adult females collected in 2003.

We also report the second known specimen of Eumops underwoodi from Costa Rica and additional specimens of Cynomops
mexicanus, Eumops glaucinus, Molossus molossus, and Molossus pretiosus. Most of the females captured in August and April were

either lactating or pregnant, suggesting that parturition in these molossids occurs in the late dry season and the early to middle rainy

season, periods when insects are especially abundant in this dry forest. Characters used previously to distinguish between the similar-

sized E. hansae and E. nanus are evaluated, and external and cranial measurements for the specimens of E. hansae are provided.

The best single character for distinguishing the two species is size and shape of the upper incisors. In E. hansae, the upper incisors

are thin and recurved, whereas they are thick, straight, and slightly procumbent in E. nanus. The six sympatric species of free-tailed

bat found in the gallery forest along the Río Enmedio vary in size, jaw thickness, and wing shape suggesting coexistence through

resource partitioning in this molossid bat assemblage.

Key words: Costa Rica, Molossidae, bonneted bats, identification, Eumops hansae



INTRODUCTION

Since the time of Griffin’s (1958) “Listening in

the dark” bats have been among the most popular

subjects of bioacoustic studies. A vast majority of

these studies have been engaged with various as-

pects of echolocation calls, while less attention has

been paid to social calls and acoustic communica-

tion in general. Also echolocation calls have been

proved to provide relevant social information (on in-

dividual identity, age and colony membership or in-

formation about food and roost resources), at least 

in specific contexts and in some species (Master et
al., 1995; Pearl and Fenton, 1996; Wilkinson and

Bough man, 1998; Kazial and Masters, 2004).

Nevertheless, the social aspects of bat calls have

largely been ignored in echolocation studies. Social

calls are more complex in their acoustic structure,

they are highly variable and considerably influenced

by contextual spec ificities, and for these reasons 

the study of social calls has to include detailed infor-

mation on behavioural context and semantic refer-

ences, which are obviously hard to complete. Fenton

(1985), who first reviewed this topic in general,

stressed the essential role of acoustic communica-

tion in the social life of bats, which recent studies

have largely supported (Jones, 1997; Altringham

and Fenton, 2003; Davidson and Wilkinson, 2004).

In every bat species where acoustic communication

has been studied in detail, a rich repertoire of social

calls has been found, of which at least some appar-

ently serve in inter-individual recognition. Never -

theless, distinguishing the species-specific and indi-

vidual-specific components of an acoustic repertoire

is difficult, particularly under natural conditions

when only incomplete information on behavioural

context is available, and thus most experiments have

been carried out in laboratories or under semi-natu-

ral conditions. Consequently, sufficiently compre-

hensive information is available for only those calls
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The advertisement song of Pipistrellus nathusii (Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae): 

a complex message containing acoustic signatures of individuals
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Males of Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii) are well known for their complex acoustic advertisement behaviour performed

either as songflight (SF) or sedentary display (SD). We analysed phonologic, syntactic and semantic characteristics of these calls

based on 2,924 acoustic records obtained from individual males repeatedly occupying 33 roosts in southern Bohemia from 1999 to

2006. Both SF and SD calls are composed of three main phonologically contrasting motifs (A, B, C) and under specific contexts

often supplemented with two accessory motifs (D, E). Besides the major syntagmatic string ABC we recorded further 15 syntagms

containing the main motif A and 10 syntagms without this motif. At the peak of the mating season and with the SD, the complexity

of the vocalisation increases (increased variation in syntagmatic structure and syllabic composition of particular motifs, as well as

in length of syntagmatic strings). The motif A corresponds to advertisement calls of congeneric species and is related to agonistic

vocalisation, and B, C, D are specific for P. nathusii. B and C exhibit the largest between-individual but low within-individual

variation, and their combination provides an acoustic signature of an individual and uniquely identified each particular male. Motif

D corresponds to calls of mother-young communication and shows the largest syllabic variation. Motif E is a series of steep FM

signals evocative of the act of landing. The message of a complete advertisement call (ABCED) could be thus: ‘(A): Pay attention,

here is a P. nathusii, (B, C): I am male X, (E): land here, (D): we share a common social identity and common communication pool’.

The individual characteristics of the performance of B, C, and D motifs were found to be invariant both within a season and over 

a series of successive years.

Key words: Pipistrellus nathusii, advertisement calls, individual recognition, vocalisation behaviour, phonology, semiotics



INTRODUCTION

Bats are the second most speciose order of mam-

mals and are under significant threat throughout 

the world. Survey and monitoring of bats for con-

servation are severely hampered by the lack of a re-

liable and user-friendly method of identifying spe-

cies from their echolocation calls. Interspecific var-

iation in bat echolocation calls has been studied for

many years (e.g., Fenton and Bell, 1981; Vaughan et
al., 1997; Jones et al., 2000; Parsons and Jones,

2000; Russo and Jones, 2002). Field identification

begins with the establishment of a library of refer-

ence calls from individuals of known species, spe-

cific to the locality, since intraspecific geographic

variation may occur (e.g., Bar clay et al., 1999;

O’Farrell et al., 2000). Time-expansion is the most

appropriate field recording method, since it retains

almost all characteristics of the original signal

(Jones et al., 2000) and is relatively inexpen-

sive, con venient and easy to use in the field (e.g.,

Vaug han et al., 1997; Parsons and Jones, 2000; Rus -

so and Jones, 2002). 

When few species are present, terminal frequen-

cy and call shape can sometimes be used for quick

identification, particularly of bats with FM/QCF

calls (Fenton and Bell, 1981; Jones et al., 2000).

However, with greater species numbers, quantitative

methods must be applied (Jones et al., 2000), since

individual traits may overlap and variation within

species may mask interspecific variation. Flexibility

of call structure in relation to clutter can lead to sim-

ilar problems (Obrist et al., 2004). In addition, relat-

ed species may share similarities in their echoloca-

tion calls or species with similar morphology and/or

ecology may show convergent evolution of their call

features. This often results in extensive overlap in

the spectral and temporal parameters of their calls

(e.g., European Myotis species — Par sons and

Jones, 2000). However, the application of quantita-

tive techniques such as discriminant function analy-

sis (DFA — e.g., Obrist, 1995; Vaughan et al., 1997;
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Identification of bat species in Greece from their echolocation calls
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Bats are the second most speciose order of mammals and are under significant threat throughout the world. Survey and monitoring

of bats for conservation are severely hampered by the lack of a reliable and user-friendly method of identifying bats from 

their echolocation calls. We recorded and described time-expanded echolocation calls from 23 bat species in the National Park 

of Dadia-Lefkimi-Soufli, Greece. We compared the performance of quadratic and linear discriminant function analysis (DFA) 

of calls as a means of identifying species. Quadratic rather than linear DFA has been used by several researchers because of 

the violation of the method’s basic assumption (homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices). However, when linear DFA 

was applied for the classification of recorded species in this study, correct classification rate was identical to the quadratic 

functions (82.4%) and linear models did not misclassify bats to the species with the greatest dispersion, the main problem caused

by violation of the homogeneity assumption. The advantage of linear DFA is that it provides discriminant function coefficients. 

The linear combination of these coefficients and parameters from calls from unidentified bats can be used for species 

identification without access to the original data sets, an option not provided by quadratic analysis. When separate models 

were developed for Myotis species and for FM/QCF species, correct classification rates increased to 84.8% and 93.4%, 

respectively. DF coefficients thus provide a reliable identification tool, but intraspecific geographic variation must be taken into

account.

Key words: spectral analysis, discriminant function analysis, Chiroptera, Greece



INTRODUCTION

The cryptic or nocturnal nature of many bat

species, combined with their high mobility within

the landscape, presents a challenge to scientists and

wildlife managers who wish to make reliable

assessments of bat abundance and population status

(O’Shea et al., 2003). As a consequence, the status

of and changes to the populations of many bat

species are poorly known, and reliable assessments

of abundance are seldom available, even for species

which are considered to be of conservation concern

or are otherwise relati vely well known.

One widely used method of population assess -

ment for bats is the use of visual flyout counts

[sometimes referred to as ‘visual emergence counts’

(Thomas and LaVal, 1988), or ‘exit counts’ (West -

cott and McKeown, 2004)]. This method involves

observers waiting outside roost sites such as caves,

mines or trees and counting bats, silhouetted against

the sky, as they fly out at dusk to forage. Visual

flyout counts are particularly applicable to species

which utilize large communal roosts (e.g., caves or

mines) be cause a large part of a local or regional

population may be present at one or a small number

of roosts, and hence available for counting by

observers. Fly out counts have been widely em -

ployed in Australia and elsewhere as a tool for

population assessment and monitoring of bats,

particularly for commu nally-roosting bat species

(Swift, 1980; Eby et al., 1999; Garnett et al., 1999;

Sørenson, 2001; O’Shea et al., 2003; Westcott and

McKeown, 2004; van der Ree et al., 2006).

In order to provide a reliable means of assessing

population status abundance-estimation methods

using simple visual counts, such as flyout counts,

must assume either that the number counted is equal

to the number of animals present (i.e., complete

enumeration) or that the number of animals counted

is proportional to the true population size (i.e., the
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Precision and accuracy of flyout counts of the common bent-wing bat 

(Miniopterus schreibersii)
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Visual flyout count data for the common bent-wing bat Miniopterus schreibersii, collected by a team of observers over two seasons

at a disused mine in the Kinglake National Park, south-eastern Australia, was compared with infra-red video footage, collected

simultaneously, in order to quantify the precision and accuracy of the observer counts. Bayesian statistical models were used to

evaluate the relationship between observer counts and the actual number of bats emerging from the cave, as determined by analysis

of the infra-red video footage of the flyout. The accuracy of flyout counts was found to decline with increasing flyout rates, with

observers’ counts becoming increasingly negatively biased as the rate of bat emergence from the mine increased. In addition, there

was evidence of inter-observer variation in the accuracy of the counts. Although the bias in observer counts was relatively small,

caution needs to be exercised in interpreting the results of visual flyout counts. We conclude that the use of infra-red video footage

for determining numbers is preferable to visual observer counts. The major difficulty in using flyout counts for monitoring is the

considerable night-to-night variation in numbers of bats emerging, which could be attributed to variation in the proportion of bats

emerging to forage, or to the use of alternative roosting sites by individual bats on successive nights. Both observer error and short-

term temporal variation in numbers of emerging bats have the potential to bias population estimates of bats, and need to be properly

accounted for if flyout counts are to be used as a tool for population assessment and monitoring.

Key words: Australia, Bayesian model, flyout count, insectivorous bat, Miniopterus schreibersii, population assessment, survey 

protocol, Vespertilionidae



INTRODUCTION

Destructive methods are the most reliable means

to accurately measure body composition of bats and

other small mammals (Ewing et al., 1970; Reynolds

and Kunz, 2001; Speakman, 2001). However, these

methods cannot be used for repeated measurements

on the same individuals over time because euthana-

sia is required. This is unfortunate, because under-

standing the dynamics of body composition and

their energetic consequences and interpretations are

of importance for the conservation of rare species

(Stevenson and Woods, 2006) but euthanasia of such

species is undesirable. Suggested as an alternative

non-destructive method for ecological studies of

birds and mammals by Walsberg (1988), total body

electric conductivity (TOBEC) has been used to

measure body composition in various species of

small mammals (Fiorotto et al., 1987; Voltura and

Wunder, 1998; Unangst and Wunder, 2002; Snyder

et al., 2005). However, species-specific equations

are required to interpret and effectively apply 

TOBEC measurements (Unangst and Wunder, 2001)

and temperature, position, lipid location, and shape

of the subject animal can affect results (Walsberg,

1988; Scott et al., 2001; Unangst and Merkley, 2002). 

TOBEC has been used little with bats in com-

parison with other small mammals. Reynolds

(1999) applied TOBEC in studies of little brown

bats (Myo tis lucifugus) in New Hampshire, and

Koteja et al. (2001) used this technology on mouse-

eared bats (Myo tis myotis) in Poland. Unlike 

TOBEC, body condition indices based mostly on

body mass/fore arm length ratios or related measure-

ments have been applied more extensively in stud-

ies of bats. Such indices have been applied in stud-

ies of bat hibernation (Park et al., 2000; Koku -

rewicz, 2004), energetics (Reynolds, 1999), repro-

duction and development (Speakman and Racey,

1986; Law, 1996), survival (Gerell and Lundberg,

1990; Ransome, 1995; Du verge et al., 2000;

O’Donnell, 2002), echolocation (Russo et al., 2001;

Siemers et al., 2005) and impacts of parasitism (Ka -

nuch et al., 2005). How ever, the use of body condi-

tion indices in birds and mammals without experi-

mental validation by direct quantification of body

lipid composition has been strongly discouraged

(Hayes and Shonkwiler, 2001). To our knowledge,

only one study (Rey nolds, 1999) has confirmed 

the validity of a condition index for bats by direct-

ly comparing the index to the total amount of lipid

present. 
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Evaluation of morphological indices and total body electrical conductivity 

to assess body composition in big brown bats
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Bat researchers have used both morphological indices and total body electric conductivity (TOBEC) as proxies for body condition

in a variety of studies, but have typically not validated these indices against direct measurement of body composition. We quantified

body composition (total carcass lipids) to determine if morphological indices were useful predictors of body condition in big brown

bats (Eptesicus fuscus). We also evaluated body composition indirectly by TOBEC using EM-SCAN® technology. The most

important predictors of body composition in multiple regression analysis were body mass-to-forearm ratio (partial r2

= 0.82, 

P < 0.001) followed by TOBEC measurement (partial r2

= 0.08, P < 0.001) and to a minor extent head length (partial r2

= 0.02, 

P < 0.05). Morphological condition indices alone may be adequate for some studies because of lower cost and effort. Marking bats

with passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags affected TOBEC measurements.

Key words: Chiroptera, body condition indices, body mass, Colorado, Eptesicus fuscus, fat, lipid deposition, TOBEC



INTRODUCTION

Hibernating vespertilionid and rhino lo phid bats

of temperate zones store spermatozoa for the dura-

tion of winter (Bernard et al., 1997; Crichton, 2000;

Liu et al., 2002). Falling ambient temperatures in

autumn are associated with reduction in the bats’ in-

sect food supply, and the reproductive cycle is inter-

rupted by hibernation. Copulation is initiated in au-

tumn and spermatozoa are stored in the male and fe-

male reproductive tracts until spring when ovulation

occurs, after arousal from hibernation. So far, sperm

storage has been described in more than 40 species

of bats and is thought to occur in all vespertilionid

and rhinolophid bats of north and south temperate

zones (Crichton, 2000). It also occurs in some trop-

ical bats (Racey et al., 1974; Racey, 1975). Among

mammals, sperm storage is almost entirely restrict-

ed to bats, although it is widespread in birds and 

fish (Racey, 1975). Although Pagenstecher (1859)

discovered the phenomenon of sperm storage in 

bats in the middle of the 19th centuary, limita-

tions of technology, and the fact that bats are now

protected in several western countries, means that

the mechanism of sperm storage has yet to be eluci-

dated.

Rickett’s big-footed bat (Myotis ricketti) occurs

in 14 provinces of China (Ma et al., 2003). Although

first described by Thomas in 1894, there has been 

no research on its reproduction. We first confirmed

sperm storage in this species in 2004 (Wang et al.,
2005), but only for two months (Fe bruary and

April). The present study extends our observa-

tions to the whole year. Monthly testis size and

testosterone concentrations are also recorded. More -

over, assessments of motility and movement pat-

tern of spermatozoa stored for several months 

were carried out in vitro by computer assisted 

sperm analysis (so called CASA). This is a power-

ful tool for the objective assessment of sperm 

motility and is frequently used for evaluating 

the quality of semen in man and animals (Mor ti-

mer, 1997, 2000; Ver stegen et al., 2002). The

performance of sperma tozoa of M. ricketti was 

investigated in four chemically defined media to

identify the most suitable environment for in vitro

study. Overall our aim was to provide a methodol-

ogical basis for future work to identify the factors 
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Epididymal sperm storage in Rickett’s big-footed bat (Myotis ricketti)
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Spermatozoa were present in the cauda epididymidis of male Rickett’s big-footed bat, Myotis ricketti, from late September to early

April but absent from the testes from mid November until late August. Males thus store spermatozoa in the cauda epididymidis for

4.5–6.5 months of the year. Assessments of sperm motility, movement pattern and computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA) were

carried out on spermatozoa which had been stored for over 3.5 months in the cauda epididymidis. The motility of sperm stored for

the same period of time and taken from a male which died over 9 h before assessment was 86%. Four kinds of culture media were

screened for their suitability for future studies of sperm motility, and a low calcium minimal capacitation medium and a hamster

fertilization medium were selected. Serum testosterone (T) concentration increased dramatically in September and began to fall in

October, before returning to baseline for the remainder of winter. These results indicate that high levels of T are required for

spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis but not for sperm storage.

Key words: sperm storage, sperm motility, movement pattern, CASA, testosterone
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Use of leaves as roosts by the Gervais’ fruit-eating bat, Artibeus cinereus
(Phyllostomidae: Stenodermatinae) and proposed modifiability index
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SHORT NOTES

INTRODUCTION

The Order Chiroptera includes at least 22 species

of leaf-modifying bats (Kunz and Lumsden, 2003;

Muñoz-Romo and Herrera, 2003; Tello and Velazco,

2003). Tent roosts tend to be transitory due to their

unstable nature, and tent-making bats frequently

move between roosts and presumably continuously

construct them. There are 10 patterns of leaf modifi-

cation currently recognized, eight of which result in

tents (Kunz and Lumsden, 2003; Muñoz-Romo and

Herrera, 2003; Rodríguez-Herrera et al., 2007).

Although leaves can be considered as unlimited

and ubiquitous resources, only a small proportion of

leaves are effectively modified and used as roosts by

bats (Kunz, 1982; Kunz and McCracken, 1996;

Kunz and Lumsden, 2003). The current hypothesis

is that bats select only the most suitable leaves to

construct tents. Several factors appear to influence

leaf selection before tent construction is initiated

(Timm, 1987; Kunz and McCracken, 1996; Stoner,

2000). Age of leaf and height above the ground

seem to be the most important (Timm and Mortimer,

1976; Choe and Timm, 1985; Brooke, 1987, 1990;

Timm, 1987; Timm and Lewis, 1991; Stoner, 2000;

Kunz and Lumsden, 2003; Chaverri and Kunz,

2006). In December 2001, we observed groups of

the Gervais’ fruit-eating bat, Artibeus cinereus,

roosting in a small banana (Musa sp.) plantation.

Our study was designed to characterize the use of

leaves by A. cinereus in this plantation, and to ex-

plore factors that may influence leaf selection in this

tent-roosting species. The Gervais’ fruit-eating bat is

a small (10–13 g) neotropical tent-making bat,

known to modify leaves that result in five architec-

tural styles (i.e., palmate umbrella, apical, bifid,

pyramid, and boat) in species of plants represented

by the families Araceae, Heliconiaceae, Pal mae and

Musaceae (Timm, 1987; Kunz and Lums den, 2003). 

For our study, we investigated the use of Musa
sp. leaves as roosts. Owing the abundance of these

leaves at our study site we developed an index for

leaves that we propose as an indicator of leaf modi-

fiability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted in a small (160 m

2

), non-commer-

cial banana plantation located within ‘Finca Santa Elena’

(UTM, 955.386°N; 276.885°E), 20 km NE of Mérida, Vene -

zuela, at an elevation of 2,100 m a.s.l. The area was surveyed for

tent-making bats during December 2001–March 2002, and

again in May 2005. The ground between the trees is bare dirt,

and there are no people in the plantation regularly. The annual

mean temperature for the study site is 15.1°C and precipitation

averaged 1,200 mm (Machado-Díaz, 2000). Adjacent vegeta-

tion of the Musa plantation is evergreen dry forest, with almost

no anthropogenic intervention (Machado-Díaz, 2000). Neither

defoliants nor insecticides are used in the plantation.

We examined all modified leaves and 59 randomly sampled

unmodified leaves within the plantation. The examination of

modified and unmodified leaves consisted of estimating leaf

age, position, solar exposure, orientation, and plant height

above ground level (agl), and determining leaf height, leaf

length and width, and petiole length and perimeter. Leaf age was

estimated based on its general condition and extent of necrosis,

and categorized as old, middle, and young. Leaf position was

determined based on its petiole insertion in the plant, and cate-

gorized as low, middle, and high. Leaf solar exposure was 

estimated based on the direct exposure of solar rays (low, mid-

dle, and high). Leaf orientation was determined based on its po-

sition with respect to the horizontal [perpendicular, parallel, in-

clined+ (forming an agle between 0–90° above an horizontal

line), and inclined– (forming an agle between 0– 90° below an

horizontal line)]. Plant height was estimated by visual compari-

son using a 1-meter stick (accuracy 0.1 m) that was placed

against the plant, and categorized as low, medium, and high.



Temperature and humidity differences between roosts of the fruit bat, Rousettus aegyptiacus
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INTRODUCTION

Bats and other mammals perform a wide range 

of avoidance and defence strategies in response to

parasites or the threat of being parasitized (Marshall,

1981; Lehane, 2005; Reinhardt and Siva-Jothy,

2007). This includes behavioural, morphological

and physiological traits. Hosts may shift their activ-

ity phases in response to parasitism, they may avoid

infested sites (see e.g., Brown and Brown, 1986 for

a bird example) or roost and forage at sites which

are unfavourable for the parasites. Some animals,

mainly insects, when parasitised have been shown 

to choose warm areas in order to rid themselves of

pathogenic bacteria and fungi (‘behavioural fever’

— Adamo, 1998; Blanford et al., 1998). For en-

dotherms, Lehane (2005) lists examples of mam-

mals choosing sites whose wind and other microcli-

matic conditions deter attack or feeding by blood-

sucking ectoparasites. Many ectoparasites settle

close to their hosts presumably in order to reduce

travel costs to the hosts. Therefore, thermoregulat-

ing endotherms may be able to roost at sites with el-

evated external temperatures that ectothermic para-

sites may not be able to tolerate. It appears unknown

whether bats or other mammals choose such high-

temperature sites in order to prevent a settlement of

blood-sucking ectoparasites in their close proximity.

However, such host behaviour may not be unlikely,

given that many blood-sucking insects harbour mi-

crobes that assist in blood digestion (Buchner, 1965;

Usinger, 1966) and that these microbes are very sen-

sitive to the exposure of high temperatures (e.g.,
Buchner, 1965; Chang, 1974). Several ectoparasites

are also sensitive to low humidity values. Whilst

they can survive dry conditions they are unlikely to

reproduce (e.g., Benoit et al., 2007). If host defence

occurs by choosing sites that are unfavourable to

parasites, temperature or humidity differences can

be expected: a) between the site of host and of para-

site activity and b) between thermal conditions

found to be optimal and those actually observed in

the field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We compared the temperatures in roosts of the fruit bat

Rousettus aegyptiacus and in the refugia of its ectoparasite, 

the cimicid bug Afrocimex constrictus Ferris and Usinger, 1957

i) at a time when parasites were reproductively active (see Siva-

Jothy, 2006; Reinhardt et al., 2007a) and ii) when all live stages

of the bugs were found (Reinhardt et al., 2007b). Rousettus 
aegyptiacus is a common and widespread species in Africa and

parts of Arabia (e.g., Kingdon, 2003). In February 2004, March

2005 and Sep tem ber 2007 we investigated two caves in the

Mount Elgon region (Kenya), Makingeny and Ngwarisha (see

Kock, 1987 for previous records of R. aegyptiacus and A. con-
strictus). When we visited the caves in 2004 and 2005, these

caves harboured very large colonies of both the fruit bat 

R. aegyptiacus and its ectoparasite, A. con strictus (Reinhardt et
al., 2007b). The reproductive cycle of the bats was not studied

but the numbers were greatly reduced during the September

2007 visit presumably because it was outside the reproductive

season. The parasite pressure on the fruit bats was likely to be

biologically significant: In Makingeny and Ngwarisha, each

fruit bat was estimated to being bitten, on average, 0.1 to 1.5

times per day, removing an estimated 1 to 28 µl of blood per

day, respectively (Reinhardt et al., 2007a). The geomorphology

of these caves is detailed in Lundberg and McFarlane (2006). In

February 2004, March 2005 and Sep tember 2007 the bat roosts

and the parasite refugia were 10 m apart or less (Fig. 1). 

Physiologically least costly for R. aegyptiacus in the labora-

tory and the wild are high temperatures (> 30ºC) and high hu-

midity (Kulzer, 1979; Arad and Korine, 1993; Korine et al.,
1999). To compare these optimal situations with those encoun-

tered in the heavily parasitized population we measured air tem-

peratures and humidity about 1 to 3 cm to the rock surface by

thermohygrographs [Tinytag Plus, Gemini Data Loggers (UK)

Ltd.] freely hanging from plastic hooks attached to the rock sur-

face. Temperatures and humidity was automatically recorded
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INTRODUCTION

Evolution of flight in bats poses still many un-

solved questions. In spite of fossil records rang-

ing back around 50 million years no transitional

forms are known that connect a non-volant ances-

tor morphologically with modern bats (Gunnell 

and Sim mons, 2005). Changes in forelimb mor -

phology from an unknown non-volant ancestor to

most modern bats generally involves the elonga-

tion of digits, the reduction of phalanges on some

fingers as well as the development of a connecting

membrane (patagium) and loss of most terminal

claws, with the exception of the thumb claw. I report

in this short communication on the capture of 

a flower-visiting phyllostomid bat individual with

unusually differentiated 2nd fingers with terminal

claws. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The bat was captured at the La Selva Biological Station in

Costa Rica, run by the Organization for Tropical Studies (OTS).

Mistnets were set in front of bat-pollinated flowers as part of 

a study on community ecology of glossophagine bats, for details

see Tschapka (2004). Photos were taken with a SLR Camera

(Ricoh XRX) with a Sigma 90 mm macro lens.

RESULTS

On 16.2.1996 at 21:42 I caught an adult, non-

reproductive female of Lonchophylla robusta
(Phyllo stomidae: Glossophaginae). When measur-

ing the animal I discovered that on both wings 

the distal parts of the 2nd fingers were not fully 

enclosed in the wing membrane, as it is typical, 

but had free tips that were approximately 2–3 mm 

long (Fig. 1). Closer inspection revealed that 

both wings showed on the second finger distinct 

development of the phalangi I–III with obvious

joints (Fig. 1). Phalanx III also bore a small, kerati-

nous crown that was similar in color to the thumb

claw. While this rudimentary claw was small on the

left wing, it was more distinct and pointed on the

right wing.

The bat appeared to be in good health and had 

a normal body mass of 14.7 g (mean body mass for

females: 15.2 g ± 1.49 SD, n = 21; males: 16.2 g

± 1.12 SD, n = 33). The forearm of the bat was 

41.6 mm long. The 5th finger measured 51 mm and

the 3rd finger encompassed 75 mm. After taking

measurements and photographing the wings I re-

leased the animal again. This was the only animal

from a total of 65 L. robusta from my study at La

Selva with such unusual finger morphology.

DISCUSSION

The development of digit II on both wings of this

individual Lonchophylla is among recent bats com-

parable only to the situation found in the pteropo-

dids where most genera are also characterized by

two claws on each wing, one on the thumb and one

on the 2nd finger. Furthermore, two extinct genera

from the Ecocene, Icaronycteris and Archaeo-
nyc teris, had similarly ossified third Phalangi with

terminal claws on wing digit II (Simmons and

Geisler, 1998).

The claw on the 2nd finger of the pteropodids

and of the two bat genera from the Eocene are like-

ly to represent primitive traits, and the subsequent

reduction of wing claws took place independent-

ly, both within the pteropodids (Boneia, Dobsonia,
Neo pteryx, Eonycteris, Notopteris, Melonycte-
ris fardoulisi and M. woodfordi — Giannini and 

Rudimentary finger claws in a flower-visiting phyllostomid bat
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